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Ohserver.
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Ms. Mary Jean Velasco

l.

CalI to Order

I

Having a quonrm, llre BAC ClmirpersoL Atty. Joseph Ray P Gumabon- called the
meeting m order at I0:0I AM.

t

,

,

conference for the Consuhancy Sen'ice for the Couduct of Dctailed
Engineerirg Dcsign of the Proposed Tecloben Airport Development Projert Constrtction of Pasctger Terminel Building (PfB) - Php I2'f {9,607.98 (ADMS) Ed

2. Pre bid

19-01945

trt{o.

I

There were tu,o (2) short-listed biddss who were present duing the conference.
They urre TCGI and Urban Inlegraled Consullants, Inc- (tIICQ.
The follorving were queries fiom Engr. Christian G. Viray, EVP of UlCl:

a) As

per SCC Section 52.I, the total ceiling amount did not speciry any contingenclr
amount. However, in Annex I, the cost estimates provided a contingency amount of 580,6. Please clari$ asrthis will impact our financial offer siltce contingency amounf is
provisional in matter,

End-userlBAC Bravo: Ifquestions cannot be answered today, it will b€ properly addressed
aflenvards, howe'rzer, we follorv the Bid documents. Ally revisiors or additiorral data to lrc
added shall be included il rhe Bid Bulletin/s to supplement the issued Bid documents-

b)

ln the submission ofour Financial Propocal, is the Financial Format of Annex I to be
nly a 57o VAT rvhile other government projecr uses I 29o
also review lhe Govemrnent Adrninistration Code which
is 3.5olo of the TEFC.

EnGuserlBAC Bravo: We couply with the Bid docume s- Any revisions or additional
data to be added shall be included in the Bid Bulletit/s to supplement the issuod Bid
documents.

c)

Additional Geotechnical works need to be performed as per Armex I, while conducted
geotechnical rvorks ftom previous $udies rvill be provided through DOTr also to be
used for the project- h order for us not to duplicate borings and other lvorks, can you
please provide previous dala so tve could budget accordingly horv much more
georethnical rvorks will be needed.

En

user/BAC Bravo: Additional data shall be supplied by tlre Bid Bulletin/s lo be issuedThese deta slrall corne from the DOTr.

d)

tly

site de\Elopmeff plan and project bouudaries includirtg tlre
proposed size and area ofthe locaion of dre proposed PTB to enable us to appreciate
lhe amomt oftopofraphic rvorks and geotechnical rvorks to t)€ invoN'edCan you povide

End-userlBAC Brat'o: Additiond daa shall be supplied by the Bid Bulletin/s to be issued-

,

,

,

c)

wilt be no additional acquisition of land and that no parcellary stnaeys
rsed to be cooducted as tlese $erc not menlioned in the TOR.
We belierc lhere

En&tser/BAC Bravo: The presrrmption is no additional area if not rnentioned.

0

The consultant is mapated by the TOR to follow guidelines in the design of STP and
MRF. The TOR did not spcci$ lfie need to conduct Environmental Studies and
preparaion of Envimnmental Imp6c{ Statement and applicalion for securing of
Environmettal C-ompliarrce Cetificate for the construction of the PTB. [n this regard.
rve will not be inchrding this in our scope as lhere is no budget allotted for lhrs-

Endrser/BAC Braro: Not specified in the enumcrated list/scope of tte contract. Additiooal
data shall be srplied by itc Bid bulletin/s to be issed.

g)

As per SCC 53-4 it uk mentioned lhat no reimbursement shalt be made $dth resp€ct to
the project $.hich cmtradicts to the slatement in the TOR urtrr Section 13 Approved
&dg.et for the Contract sating "otlrer incidenlal ard administrative costs which shall
be paid on a reimbursable basis." Our understanding is that this is going to be a Lump
Sum

fxed conract with milestone

based

billings.

En&rser/BAC Bravo: Revisions or additional data to bc addettkevised shall be included in
tlre Bid Bulletfu/s to srD9lcment the issued Bid documents-

h)

ls CAAP going to be the only approving entity for the final desi-en plam?

End-userlBAC Bravo: CAAP and DOTr

i)

Are rve required to conduct site insPection to be part ofthe zubmission ofour Technical

hoposal?
EoGuser/BAC Braro: This is not required- Howevcr, if such will be called for and deemed
nooessarl, it shatl be dne Due diligeuce dictates that sile inspection be done if not
required.

j)

ts rhe STP and MR-E going to be part

ofthe dcs@ scope of ihe Consultant?

En&user/BAC Bravo: Yes, the STP and MRF shdl be included.

k)

lt was obsenrcd that no CCTV and small circuit design has becn included in the TOR
regard, it is our
likewise no Electro4ics Engineer Key Staff
lotrnent has been
undersarding rtx d* witl not bc part of our
povided-

En&user/BAC Bravo: This will be included and shall be made as an addition to tlrc Bid
Bulletin/s ro be issued.

,
3

,
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August 29 at l0:fi) AM, CATC was set as schedule for the submission and opening
bids. Bid butletins shall be emailcd 1o bidders for their information-

3-

of

for pe Supply, Ilclivery and Installetion and Commksioning of
t Manigement System - Php 5"2fi1,000.00 (MISD) Biil No. 19-02?ce

07 Bravo

o

Ilelivery/completion shell bc l2O days Bid opcning shtll be on August 29, 2019-

Inquiries from bidders were as follows:

a)

*21x74x2"
Wha rvas meantby

End=user/BAC Bravo: T[is was a typographinl crror- [t was meart to be -2.4x7x2'" and is
referring to the Gedbacl/onsite resolution of technical or any problenr/s tlnt will arise. 24
hours a day 7 days a week and witlrin 2 hours offsedbaclq support and/or resolution-

b)

How many licensed users?

En&user/BAC Brrvo: One application manylunlimited users- Rougfuly more than 300
users- Users who will be able to view, add and print may be 30-1fi)- Adrninistration rvill
L Admidstrator, I Super user, 30 users who can upload
ooly be one ly- Users for printing shall be subject for approval.
and rmlimited

c)

What is your Operating system and servcr spes?

EnGuser/BAC Braro: Existing is Microsoft plafornr.

d)

What are the details regarding tlre scarmer?

End-user/BAC Bmvo: The scarmers should have a tlrree (3) yea \u: Emty, to be utilized
rvithin Manila area odyledditionat scarurers shall be procured it another project.

e)

Schedule of reqoironenls?45 days r4on recelpt ofnotice to proceed?

End-userlBAC Bravo: Can be revised accordingly laking into consideration importation
issues-

f)

Is perpetual licensing a requirement?

End-user/BAC Bralrc: IOis not a requirement but having it would best sen'e CAAP-

g) Will

therc be ortcnsion of deadline?

En&user,/BAC Bravo: No- The maximum end of timeline for thc project shall be t20 days-

h)

What arc tlre sizes of docurnents to be part of the project?

,
+

I

,

End-user/BAC Bral.o: A4, A3, Legal sized documents would be part
howerrcr, btueprints or large sized documents stall be anficipatcd-

i)

of

the project

What are tlre d€tails regarding the fields?

En&userlBAC Bravo: Fields should be customizable aud the user/indexing slrould be rnore
thm l0 and searching shduld be google like.

j)

.Are documens

prind

or handwritten?

En&user/BAC Bravo: Limitations on this rnatter is ok'

k)

Will there

be a chance for a demo?

End-userlBAC Bravo: Upon deterrnination after govemment standards of tlIe low'esl
calculated and most responsive bid/s, there will be post qualification and an opportunity for
a demo. Lou.est bidder will be subject to demo presentation first atld if disqualified, next
lowest bidder shall have fie opportrmity for demo.

[)

Worldloworvironment?

End+ser/BAC Braro: [f there is,

m)

ok

SEC name and purpose appearing on Corporale documenls?

I
End-user.lBAc Braro: As long as in the purpose of the entity there is IT or the like, it is

srffcient.

n)

On the Sl.C?

End-user/BAC Bravo: Ifnot yet in the ToR, an altemative may be made for the requiremcnt
of rlre SLC that: it might b€ either single cor ract or two contracts which amourts to 50o,/o
of the ABC (one ooolract amourts lo at least 257o). Additional queries not answered slmll
be evenrually clarified. '

o)

Records Managernent or Documents Managernent?

End-user/BAc Bravo: Regardless of the name, what controls is r hat is in the Bid
documents- ody ptratneters shall be set for lhe retention of soft copies of documents.

p) Will rtrere be retention and are videos for tagging only?
En&[ser/BAC Bravo: whatewr is in the ToR will be follou,ed- For
can be retrier"ed, it is ok-

q)

Gauge for ease ofuse?

I

as long as videos

)

I

End-user/BAC Bravoard quick sedch.

r)

[€l

the most non-IT

person avigare a|ld provide an easy interface

Ctearance issuod by the Enforcement and Legal Service required?

h a kgal

Eo&user/BAC Bravo: Yes. The reason is that CAAP does not rvant to do bllsiness \yith
entities who filed case/s ryainst CAAP which is the procrring entitl'-

s)

Training?Trainors?

EnGuser/BAC Brarro: All &om CAAP Central OfEce.

t)

\Mill integratable systern/integration be required?

End-user/BAC Bravo: Yes for as long as there will be no additional expenses and will be
in favor of CAAP.

,

u)

Shall the wiilnirg bidder provide a 24fl help desk?

End-user/BAC Bravo: Not necessarily for as long as it will be of support in providing rhe
help/support needed.

.

AII other inquiries may be made in writing and answered l0 days before openilg
(August 19, 2019, 5PM - deadline for inquiries; Bid documents should have beeu

pmclrased)

,

4- Adjournment for AM scssion

tlaving no rnore other matters to be discrlssed, the AM session of the ureeting rvas
concluded at l2:lOPM.
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